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Drug workshops sloted
defeated a wellof 6.000 French

Ienacio
tisements seen on television.

City College will try to define
the fiire line-between drug use
and drue abuse by outlining the
social, piysical and legal effects

of drugs
hazard po
spective a

cause

a

of

t

Pet

addiction from an ex-addict's
point of view l0 a'm. to noon;
Ted Bezzerides of the Adult Parole Board will cover legal asPects

'

education
and p.o-otîng understanding of
drugi and all ttrey entail.
"You can't live in our society

from I to 3 p.m', and
Brenna

will

TerrY

discuss treatment

from 3 to 5 p.m. Brenna is the
Fresno Couniy Mental Health

and

Substance Abuse coordinator.
The worlcshop series will be-

said

stru

'gin

tor'

at the Oakhurst CommunitY

Ó.ttt"r April 28 with other sess-

ciety we
said,

ions at Madera, MaY 5; Kerman,
May t2, and FCCJune 2.

us adver-

be-

4

Gaudin said drugs have

He said PE is different in that
part of education
that deals with the þhysical part
of a person directly. "iVe always

The Board of Trustees voted
4-3 to phase out the current PE

it is the only
sit in

class

but PE educates the

hibit.

Pu¡e narcotics ate not

physical
b"Ldin
physical
the use

as

sounds.

as alcohol,

cirated with
s caused by

RAM wins pñze

the chemicals used to dilute or
strengthen drues that are sold on
the bÏaclc markãt. he said.

Gaudin said restrictive legislation has not proven a workable

for excellence

solution to drug abuse. "Prohib-

(See Drug, Poge 4)
Thc RAM magazine issues for
Fall 1971 and Spring L972have
won a statewide prize for general
excellcnce.

The

you should be forced to educate
your body?"

someday

opposition

Adviser Charles Lynes

-

'We have faith and know that

director, was asked what he
thoueht the complications and
chanles in the fuiure would be
due to this board decision. Wiedenhoirfer said he feels there will

many people want and enjoy PE

and will continue to do

so.

Public opinion and board members could influence and change
this decision in the future."
He asked that it be put to the
students: ttDo vou want someone

be at least a one-third drop in PE

enrollment.

to tell you if ómething is good

Neads.

dead

issue. The board has made their
decision. Second, I agree with

their-decision, even thJugh I per-

sonally enjoy PE."
"PE has been imposed upon
students since srammar school.
It is time that äoilege studenrs,

primarly of four aspects: (1)

thought of as adults. PE should
be left up to the discretion of the
individual student."

an

of a

Some of the suggestions made
have sti¡¡ed some

in the report
co
ch

of
nine halftime deans at Fresno'
f tve
Reed-

study

The investigation

deani

consisted

ASB electbns set
at least one year at FCC,

Petitions for all ASB fall off¡

ices will be available the second
week of next month. They may
be obtained tn A-142 from Doris

Deaking, dean

of women, from

M^y 7 to May

11.

Petitions will be siven for tùe

office of p."sið"nt,

vice-

berg lettuce.

of MECHA,

the

must

,

'

Other ASB offices require a
student to maintain at leäst 10
units durins the semester he is
in office, afso to have at least a
2.0 graðe.poiht average.'"
Elections Con¡missioner Ca¡l
Lo6augh said the election rr'ill be

,

tinuation

of

the-serving

of

ice-

Nick Flambures, cafetetta
"there is no

club sponsoring the Lettuce Boycott Committee, has voted to

manager. claimed

reríro.r"l of iceberg Iettuce.

of the

Representatives of MECHA
went Ëefore the Board of Trustees to deal with the removal of
iceberg lettuce from the cafeteria.
The board rejected thei¡ demands, observing that only lffio
of the student bodv is involved
in the boycott measure. Their
decision is to continue to serve
the iceberg lettuce for the bene-

in the boycott measure.'
Dale T. Lumsden, food sendce

those

not interested in

of the action taken
board a rally was held

Because

ionships between

Stuart White, superintendent

'Dietrich. and Mo

teria.

supporting the boycott.

particular attenti

of the SCCDI authbrized Redford to prepare the report la_st
is the
September. The report
-four-month

John

April 4 at noon in fiont of the
Càf¿teria. Students ma¡ched in a
demonstration against the con-

fit of

nrro

the ceirtral offìce
of opinions from administrators,
certilìc¿ted and classified, and
Êom te¿chers and counselors
about the effectiveness of the

el,

Brennan.

bovcott the Cafeteria until the

not just those over 21, are

èxamination of the administrative
sturct'u¡e within the SCCD and

within its

James Witherow, Christine Var¡'
tanian, Linda Matthews, Karen
Nishi, Dave Waddell, Curtis Nick-

The Student Senate in both
the fall and sprinq semesters has
-the
boycott of
voteä to support
iceberg ldttiëe in the Fic cafeMembers

Con$hont urges adminislrolÍye chongæ here
The 1l3-page Redford re?ort'
now availablè in the FCC Librarv

itors.
Other staffers included Benita
Geller, Carl Englund, Jack Hancock, Rick Werft, Marge Baerrschi, Debbie Oller, Ma¡cia Reid,

lceberg- si or no?

to

"Firçt of 'all, this is a

Wiedenhoofer, continued with

said

James (Moss) Britten and Sharon
Jenkins were the respective ed-

have

Wiedenhoofer's ãþinion, ASB President

Bill

won second prize

Community Colleges

Soéial Security, he suggests is
the same way, 'You have to put
it away. Yóu don't always fike

you

issues

for general cxcellence among larqe community college fcature
iragarines in ihe anntal contest
of ihe .¡ournalism Association of

for you or not? Do you think

In

required to take PE as a conditioñ of enrollment.
Hans Wiedenhoofer, athletics

entertain with original Mexican

deal of the

something when you retirc. We
should make people think about
their physical well being."

needs.t'

-

Thursdäy's activities will begin at 10 a.m. with Mixlatecos in

he said.

it, but
1975-76 college year.
In effect. all students over 18

But the bg d"y for Cinco De
Mayo is Friday. 4t.11 a.m. food
will be offered with a little music
from the Mariachi in the Student
Lounge. And at 1 p.m. there will
be a ðance with the Fascinations
supplying the sounds.

ered, and also a Mexican art ex-

Ærpro ondon

co-nclusion

be

Activities will begin Tuesrlay
at noon in the Student Lounge
with FCC dancers and marimba.
Pan dulce and punch will be off-

bv providing

he

*ill

celebrated next week.

thro-

from

Zaraq.Loza

eãuiooed a¡áv
so'ldieis, Cincó De Mayo

problem primarily beån unittfor'-ed aná mis-

drug

ughout th
The workshops, prompted bY
growing concern ov-er drug usage
within the district, focus on drug

abuse

come

that day
ffered by

by the

n"* i"rponr" to the serving of
the icebärg lettuce. ln fzct,óWo
stuãents are not involved

direcÈor, stated,

"it

has been re-

The cafeteria is therefore offering an alternative green salad

whic[

consists

of itims

other

Pege
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Rock rrêr

THINK POSITIVE

REVIEW

l(inks oil |T¡nrerlo¡{ HowHg
By Kurt
w¡ll ïou be?
Kramer

De

old

thing

By Hoot_* Mcl{abb
'Nahhh, Bob's too fat to fly,"

ALÐflS KORNER/SNAPE:
'lî,ccidentally Borne in New
Orleanst'

--War.

Bros. BS 2647

Performance: Korner does

it

Miking: Flawless
Mixing: Fair

replied Gerald as he toolc a long
one from his 16ouncer.

About then bearded Bob
came in, didn't even stop to noagain tice Gerald and Harv, an? asked
Craig where his new album went
to. '\rhich album?" asked Craig.
ttMy new one, Alexis Korner. It
was on mv bed. Where is it?"
"I don't kiow-I never hea¡d of
no Alice Korner," replied Craig.

dan chair

-kte

fot the

s

life."

rest ofhis

Townse¡d,The Who.

After Bob had left, Gerald

the 1
fact. thines couldn't have been
bettêt as ïy friends and I, dedicated Kinks fans all. bided our

concert last June were banished
from Winterland, while the everpresent legacy of the Grateful
Dead was for once nowhere to

be

seen,

A farmer showed at a county

The Kinks are now

roclcers,
and they are without peer. Along

asked how he accomplished it.

corporetion of the mellotron into some otherwise ordinary ballads.

Our long w¿it in line had gone
uthout lnctdent, and we now
.

By Roçr Tamo¡a

and the delishdul rendition of
timeless old-standards such as
"Dedicated Follower of Fashion"

and "Sunny Afternoon,"

the

of mine, forever

en-

Kinks rockeied through the very
fìnest rock 'n rQll ever to grace

sat

on the floor, empty bottle in one
hand, shaking his head. "well?"

these ears

ventured Harv. "Yup, just as I

At 11, Gerald Ba¡lickson was

fìeured.

Not that I dislilse Dan and the
Liclcs; on the contrary, I truly

pli"d c"
asked Cr

lament their decision to

the next
was the

"Accidentally Borne in New Or-

leans' but nevermind, I just
found it," "Acid rock; huh Bob?"
Harv was remembering that
time last summer-the one when
Ol' Man Norley came out with

returned Craþ. "Nahhh, Alexis
Korner," came the rcply.
About thcn thc house bcgan

the shotgun anä asked what the

brealc

up, and I apologize for my rudeness to them during their set.
They would have been excellent
anyplace else, but here they exhibited all the charm and desi¡ability of bureaucratic red taper

we had not . come to see Dan
Hicks, he w"l -.rely something
to be endu¡ed.

dumbo!'Watch where You're goin'!" Ha¡v hadn't been PaYing
much attention to the road and
had almost rammed his front tire

rhythm. Craþjust sat thcrc looking at Gerald, who said in an un-

to

lcave, Harv hcsitatcJ. thci rose and followcd
Gcrald out thc door. "That Gcr-

ald, hc knows cvcrything;"
thought to himself.

#l
ound the Clock," and "Good
Gollv Miss Molly" for one last
jubilânt farewell.
And, if "One of the Sur-

vivors," thei¡ latest single (which
thev performed live). is any indicátiän, their fresÉiy regiined

of the Rolling

Stones

as the size and shape
shaped

of

the

jug

and limited the size of the

PumPKrn.

Also.

It

is better to be a man

and

roll show in existence, and you
vestiges

limit, no restiction,

as

"People Take Pictu¡es of Each
Othei," as well as what mey very
well be the funniest live rock 'n

hc

Pl¿ce no

Ar-

"Waterloo
Street," t'Picture Book,"

tusually soft voicc, "Dope-music,"

and eot up

Fine," and "You

status as allout rockers will extend even to their next album.
Add to all this great performances of vintage classics such as
Sunset," t'Dead End

and one bccr!" to a jumpy
Gerald suddenly yelled, "HeY,

're Looking

is going and canndt show them a
feasible plan for çtting there.
Without a step-by-step plan,

have the present-day Kinks Concert. Unbeatable, Don't miss it.

LETTER
to pay ol'Craig

a

visit.

Ite

Craþ explained that his -big
brotheihad just come home from
college for summer vacation and
-takin' over his old room Dear Editor:
was
again. Bob iust wasn't the same
T
sírce collegã, Crai¿j claimed. He

long

wdk

conr
thcr
the

on his bþ stereo.

If you would

CSUF reps

eccs

fursc

of

be a leader, you

to visll

rved

parlcing spâccs.
there Bob was
ald and Harv got
-crazy jazz
album
pl"yitt' some

COUNSELORS' RAP

Maybc thc faculty should

have ieserved parking arcas but
they should bc used.

On Friday a group of represcntetives from California State
University Fresno will be on

will be located in
thc Student S"n.t" Quarters of
campus. They

the Student Center building beginning at 11 a.m.
They will be able to help students who are planning to trensfer to Fresno State and to
answcr questions rcgarding ad-

Neither Harv or Gerald could
make heads or tails of the new

Bob. Thev both sh¡uesed their
shoulders änd Craþ askãd Gerald

Eric Rasmussen

(See

Rq,

Poge 3)

An Unhappy Student

RAMPAGE
Th

Yex'

dents
ir op

wontpd'
RBSPONSTBLE PEOPLE

TO IdORK 1TTE POLLS

AT THE A. S. B.

16, 17
PAY $2.OO pcr hr;
SEE CARL B. IOBAU@
ELECTION MAY

COUMISSTONER OF

lFE

EI¡ECTTON AT SC 212
inside the Ranpagr

Firet

offÍcc

cone
SiFyrld.. o o.

trirst

Letters to the editor should be addressed to Rampage, Fresno
%7O4.
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Basebqültecrn wins

BokenfieHforrney
Baseball coach Len Bou¡det's

Jeff Feramisco, freshman centerfìelder, ¡aised his conference

goal last weelc was to win two

fortable

RAMPAGE
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Trockmen

win title

The CC track team

John Alexander witb

125.
Modesro was third

games.

Page 3

came

with

83,

a 14.5

three mile, and six mile.

In other games last week, Fre-

sno nipped Modesto 3-2 with
Boitano the winner and then
captured the Bakersfield Invitational with a 3-1 record. Tourney

day and Reedley Saturday with
both games to begin at 2:30 p.m.
inJoñn Euless Paik.

COS 10-2, before the Rams lost

their meaningless finale to Dela

rl.

Fresno destroyed COS for

the third

Ram winners included Greg
Hall witl¡" a school record clockl
ing of. 14:24.9 in the rhree mile,

victories were recorded ou"i
Ventu¡a 8-2, Bakersfield 9-4,

time Sat-

Counselods rup

The Rams' record is 8-6 in
for the season.

urday, this"ottr"",riiu"
time bv a 10-2 score.

league and 19-8

s are

for

linksnren now 6-5
The FCC linksmen tied for
fourth place, only 11 strokes
from thi lead, at the 24-team

Fa¡ Western JC Championships
at Sunnyside and Fort Washington Country Clubs.

well-plan-

and Murphy Pe&'s 72, followed
by Mike Barr's 75 and Bill Storey's 78: Nelson Huqhes scored
80 and K. C. Lowe ã2.
Next Tuesday the Rams will

match strolces ú¡ith Sacramento

CC, Cosumnes River College and,
American River JC at Sacra-

Long Beach CC led with 911,
San Jose CC

followed with 915,

Eric Rasmussen

Foreign Students

Àhtten hovel

mento's Bing Maloney Country

Foothilf College 917, anò Fresno
CC and Modesto JC at 922.

Club.

Tee-off time will be I o'clock.
Fresno's league record is 6-5.

The FCC qolfers returned ro
league play fuesday, hosting a

triple dual meet with Modeslo,
Reedley and COS at Riverside
Golf C'ourse.

Doris Deakins, dean of
women, ennounces "Catch 22,r,
starring Alan Arkin, Martin BaIsam, Orsen Welles, Paula Prentiss, Anthony Perkins, and Bob
Newhart, will be presented at

' The event as scored
was Modesto winning two, Fresno goinq
1-1, COS 1-1, and Reedley 0-21

Top efforts for the

Rams

were medalisr Sreve Gutilla's 71

7

p.*. today in the Auditorium.

the International Student Counseling Office.

Valley Conference Tournament
May'3-5.

Mary Alice Easron

third annual FCC Easter Invit-

ational

BIKE

Ithere drodd dislric offire go?
Trustees

of the

ready.

thosé'

campus." He also mentioned
"other objections" to the site, a

State Center

reference to the opposition of the
administration anä staff of Reed-

ley College to the proposed site

ated vacation time and will be
leaving the district May 14. Paul

H. Starr, the Dean of Special Ser-

no. Trustee
David L, Creighton was not there
when the votãwas taken.

June 15.

BEST PRICIISTSERVTCE

Mosley's motion was sec- vices at Fresno City Collcge, and
a member of the staff sincã t948
onded by Fresno trustee Baxter
K. Richardson, and Fowler trust- will reti¡e effective July 31. Joscph W. King, an instructor in
voted yes
speech since 1949 at Fresno
sident iynn
City
Collegc, will retire effective
Miles, and

A motion to di¡ect the district administration ro come

nue near FCC is "unsuitable,,,

EXPERT BICYCLE RPAIR
Ni'i.J AND USED BIKES

will be etfective June 30, but he
will be allowed to use accumul-

near the Fresno campus.

meeting,

back to the board "at the next
regular meeting" with other dternate sites lost on a 13 roll

BIKJIS

FACTORY

S]OLD ON CONSTGNI1æNT

-Held a two-hour executive

osals bv

No move was made bv the
ûustees to overturn theií decision of last July 12 (on a 4-2
vote) to locate the office on

Weldon between Calaveras and
Glenn Avenues. The district a¡chitect, Paul Schoenwald, was pre-

,)

Emplof-

PLUS !
.

;;;:"U¡:
with the

sessions

!

ilohn Lcnnon in
Dick Lesters
rrHot, I WON THil IJAR

et

CEC.

f + 1O:lO pur
STARTS RRIDAY

ä,'

4104 E slllElDs

!t

CEDAI

8:35 pn

sent detailed drawinr'.:. and elèva-

tions for the structure at

a

meeting last nþht.

expansion.

He called the decision to build on district owned land purchased for the expansion ofCitv
College "penny-wìse and pouná

foolish."
- "Land is not going to get any
cheaper," he said, "and every
indication is that we will neêd

that land for the

In other mâtters the boa¡d:
-Accepted with appreciation
the resþnations of ìhree long
time employees of the district,
Garland P. Peed. the assistant

8"r¿¿o/

Slr¿a¿
A Motion Picture that

Vla¿od7.e

Offers you a 70 hour course which has
been approved b..¡ ttre Superintendent of
h¡blie Education. Job placement services
are available and Certificates awarded.

11Io E. Belmont

486
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Drug progmms

(From Poge

l)

ition didn't work," he said, "and
law enforcement won't cure this

The workshops are an out-

Fluetdergonulh
Five swimmers will represent
at the Northern California

CC

Swimming
ionships Fri
Diablo. Set
Pat Eaton.
Jura, butterflyer Stan Reynolds,

mnyor; Linda Mack, DaIe Doig and Marc
Steføno, city council; H. M. Ginsburg,
John Toomnsian and Robert ArroYo'
unified school board; RudY Johnson,
Michaet Cardenas and John Burke,
college board.

ELECTION ACTIVITY--AIPha Gamma Sigma invited candidates to the campus priù to the Easter-week elections to
meet voters. Passing out pamphlets here
are, from left, Rick Balhntyne, represen-

ting Linda Mack; Olon Hicksi and Harley
Turner. Election winners were Ted Wills,

A

request

spring BlãckJn

morJthan the
-was referred

I

dent Senate to its asscnblies
committee for a repct and rccommendation,
Two wecks ago Senate voted
an 11,800 aPProPriation for a

cempus Cinco De MaYo Program'
an amount $800 in cxcess of a

budgeted $1,000.

Keith

to the

Matusse was aPPointcd

Senate
expircd term.

to fìll out an un-

Senate votcd an allocation of
up to $75 to purêhase two ladders to be used in posting signs
and othcr tasks, to make it
unncccssaiy to arrangc with custodians for thc usc of laddcrs in

thc futurc,

It was announccd Picturcs of

thc fall and spri¡rs ASB officcrs

tiitt Ë" takcn by instructor Kcith Emmcrt in thc
ohotocraphy dcpartmcllt bci*."n"2 ãnä + p.i"' ncxt Tucs-

and scnators

day and Thursday.

Unclossifieds

Thc 1973 SPring lntramural
Badminton Tournament will beein Monday in thc GYm. There
öitl b" men's and women's singl-

KNOW yourself through your

the FSU cxtcnsion building on
thc City Collcgc campus.
Howcvcr; SCCCD will losc thc
statc hclp unlcss it has a dcal
working àn thc purchasc of thc

District
ert M. White told the SCCCD
Board of Trustees that he expects to bc "contacted within

ihe ne*t few days" by thc chancellor's office of the California

the

State Universiqy and Colleges on
the matter.

The State Department of
'

General Services has appraised
Ratcliffe and its dirt parking lot
of BLckat the southw.rt
"o.r,å.
Avenues at
stone and Weldon
$1,056,000, the same figure arr-

ived at

by a

private appraiser

hired by Fresno State University.

At tllc ratc
c bcen prolikcly thc
c hclP from

statc.

For thc SCCCD to spcnd g1
millio¡r for Ratclilfc wòuld require changing district building

i

C-onference champReedley.
Eaton shattered school records on both boards wrth marks of

ionships

in

on the

432.60

one-meter and

492.90 on the three-meter. His
three-meter total also set a con-

ference record. Jura won the
100 breast in 1:06.2 and the
200 breast in the school-record
clocking

of 2t24.5.

Both qualified for the Northern Californi4. championships to
be held Aprll 27 and 28 in
Diablo.

es

and doublcs events.

Trophies will be awarded to
winncrs and pläques will be Providcd for runncrs up and consolation winncrs, coach Ken Dose

own horoscopel Monday evening

beginners' class now forming.
Offered by Buddie Vance (natio-

nally accredited

instructor).

255-5943.

said.

Signups are bcing taken on

,h" i"ntt"'.,r.al bulletiin board in
the gym. Any student body card
holder may particiPate'

For furthcr information contact Dosc or Mark Luallen.

priorities, ãccõrding to Garland
Pced, assistant suPerintelìdcnt
for btrsincss. Peed also said recently "the Statc DcPartmcnt of
Finance told the distiict it would
never again authorize state aid

for Rat;liffe."
The state, he said, has decided other building Programs
are more important than add-

CC track team will
attempt to defcnd their NorthThe

crn California Relays title Saturday when they travel to Oakland.

Thc Rams comPeted rather

lcisurcly at a four',rtay meet in-

VW '68 BUG w/Sunroof. Ex-

Dorothy Marsh of the

place

ment offici said there are permanent job openings for a-local
community service orqanization
as executi;e director. cóunselors.

outreach workers,'clerk-typist,
center proiect director, superusors. and executlve secretarv.
Part time jöbs for students interested in child development are
also available

lr¡re Services: more lhan 25,000

FCC.

Abstrocts as low as 50c each,

D()NT
NOW

-

Y()UR MIND!
Conputerked Lireru-

BTOTT

Bibliogrophiec. Book Reviews.
Foreign AbstracÌ Trunslolions.

volving
Amcrican River, San
- and
West Valley last
Jose,
week, with Greg Boyd pushing

the shot a

career-best 51-3.

Cornputer Generoted Speciol
Seorches. For a

CÂIAIOG w/sample

absl
send 25ccoin or stamps for

ling and poslage to:
EDUCAIIONAI RESEARCH
P.O. Bor 744
Woodbnd Hills. CA. 91364

Other CC winners were pole
vauher Bob Flint (14-6), miler
Greg Hall (422.2), and the 440
relay team (43.0).

YOU TIRED OF SITTING HOME
WAITING FOR A DATE? CALL GENIE -MA
ARE

We offer o minimun of 5 compotoble dotes
for only $15.00. Chosen from omong
rnony young singles desiring dotes'
FOR INFORMATION

EUROPE
BRUSSELS

t279.

$15!9.
ONE WAY

SPECIAL
LOW AIR FARES

ON

NTEB.EUROPEAN FLIG

ISRAEL.AFRICA.ASIA

266-9084

ilities.

Need a job? The placement
office, SC-216, has many new

cellent. 39,500 mi. Auto Trans.,
Radio, Heater, Beige/Beige Int.
Contact 2644514. $1,150. Near

1âñ4r.4,
bgNI

ing new physical education fac-

Plocement irb6
openings.

Ifindotdefendflle

future uncerloin
Superintendcnt Stu-

Bolstered bv the double victories of ,rnbeát.tt diver Pat Eaton and veteran breastroker

Bqdminton
toumey set

Rotcliffie Stodium
Thc State Center CommunitY

breast,

the Valley

Rampage Phc¡to

budget sought

Blqck-ln

and freestylers Shawn Hasson
and Al Thompson.
Eaton is unbeaten and the
conference champ on both
boards, while Jura is league
champion in the 100 and 200

ton and veteran breaststroker
Vince Jura, the CC swim'team
finished a respectable fourth at

ALSO AVAILABLE
INTEBIUATI OITA! I.O. CAßOS
STUOENT EUBORAIT PASSES
Thcre flighrs aro oÞon to

AII.STATE AUT O SATES
Any moke or model NEW OR
cor of wholesole Prices

Pcrts-Tops-Behs
For toda¡re GlIlrS and
LO

%

SITIDE{T

fhis weeks studenf sPeciol

GAI,|S

DISCOUNT

all non-Salê itene
Masücrcharge
Bar¡k of Ancricard
on

plus a ,O dqy layaway

FTG GÂRDB{

YTLilGE

224

USED

LA,

'68 Plymouth GTX, 2 door hardtop, 440 engine, air
conditioning, automatic transmission, power steering,
power brakes, chrome wheels, silver-metalic paint with
black vinyl top and black interior. t1395.

1747 N.

Blackstone

485-1832

Studcnts, Faculty, Stâff
Employccs, and tho¡l
immediate family,

CALL NOW

...

(415) 392-8512
DETACH ANO MAIL TODAY

ARTER FLIGHTS INT.
MARKET STREET
FRANCTSCO, CA 94103
mail mc information on flighs

